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We also tested the applicability of the formula of Libois (1986) : X = 2.58 × X4 + 2.78 × X5 -X3, where X > 18.43 is N. fodiens and X < 18.43 is N. anomalus. As there have only been a few N. anomalus individuals identified in Lithuania (Balčiauskas and Balčiauskienė, 2012) , we had no possibility to carry out statistical analysis over the short geographic scale, as we did with N. fodiens (Balčiauskas et al., 2014) .
For specimens in which the measurements and Libois index values were smaller than expected for N. fodiens, we checked the position of the lacrimal foramen in the maxilla and mental foramen in mandibula. For N. anomalus, the position of the mental foramen should be under the anterior edge of M1 (Barti, 2006) , and the position of the lacrimal foramen should be between M1 and M2 (Barti, 2006; Rolland, 2008) . Skull measurements of Neomys: X1 -angular length of mandibula, X2 -coronoid length of mandibula, X3 -length of mandibula, X4 -height of coronoid process, X5 -length of mandibular tooth row, X6 -length of mandibular tooth row with incisive, X7 -rostral length, X8 -condyloincisive length, X9 -condylobasal length, X10 -cranial width, X11 -interorbital breadth, X12 -postglenoid width, X13 -zygomatic width, X14 -length of maxillary tooth row, X15 -length of maxillary tooth row with incisive, X16 -palatal length, X17 -length of the unicuspid tooth row, and X18 -length of the molariform tooth row.
All statistics were done in Statistica ver. 6 (StatSoft, 2010).
Results
Diagnostic features of N. anomalus from Estonia are presented in Figures 2a-2f . According to the mental foramen in the mandible, three N. anomalus individuals were identified for the first time in Estonia (Table 1; Figures 2a, 2c, and 2e). The position of the lacrimal foramen (Figures 2b, 2d , and 2f) was not so characteristic, but nonetheless it was typically different than that of N. fodiens.
After analysis of measurements of cranial and mandibular characters, three individuals from Estonia in this study belonged undoubtedly to N. anomalus. In the scatterplots of character pairs, they were separated from N. fodiens, and the measurements were similar to those of the N. anomalus individuals from Lithuania. For the scatterplots, the height of coronoid process (X4) in combination with two other characters from both the skull and mandible was used (Figure 3 ). The Libois (1986) formula showed a clear separation of N. fodiens and N. anomalus in Estonia (F 1,50 = 13.3, P = 0.0006) and Lithuania (F 1,105 = 29.3, P < 0.0001) and in a general sample from both countries (F 1,157 = 48.1, P < 0.0001). The values of Libois X did not overlap between the species (Table 2 ). The cut-off value separating N. fodiens and N. anomalus was smaller than the value of 18.43 given for Belgium and Luxemburg by Libois (1986) .
Comparison of cranial measurements showed that the northern N. anomalus specimens are characterized by smaller skull measurements when compared to the (Table 3) . The most reduced characters were related to the length of maxillary (X14, 12,7%) and mandibular (X5, 9.8%) tooth rows, skull breadth (X11, 10.2%), and height of mandibula (X4, 9.2%). Furthermore, the decrease of skull measurements between Lithuania and Estonia was expressed only by shorter mandible and mandibular tooth rows (X1 -2.1%, X2 -1.2%, X3 -0.5%, X6 -0.8%). These differences were not significant. The other skull measurements for N. anomalus from Estonia were found to be bigger than those of Lithuania (Table 3 ), but the sample sizes in both countries were very small. The new N. anomalus localities extended the known northern range of the species to the Estonian coast of the Baltic Sea, a distance of over 700 km from the most northern location in Poland and about 500 km from Lithuania ( Figure 4 ).
Discussion
Range shift, mainly to the north (Hickling et al., 2006; Parmesan, 2006; La Sorte and Thompson, 2007; Chen et al., 2011; , Thomas et al., 2012) or up slopes (Wilson et al., 2005; Moritz et al., 2008; Rowe et al., 2010) , is currently known for many terrestrial species. Various reasons for range shifts have been mentioned, such as climate change, mainly global warming (Walther et al., 2002; Parmesan and Yohe, 2003; Chen et al., 2011) ; the influence of protected areas (Thomas et al., 2012) ; changes of habitats (Balčiauskas et al., 2010; Mori et al., 2013) ; and the complex interaction of several factors (Carroll, 2007) .
However, so far mainly birds and butterflies have been used as examples of such spread (Franco et al., 2006; Hickling et al., 2006; La Sorte and Thompson, 2007; Drees et al., 2011) . Sometimes, along with the spread north, a simultaneous contraction of the range in the south has occurred (Wilson et al., 2005; Levinsky et al., 2007; Drees et al., 2011) . Table 3 . Cranial measurements (in mm) of Neomys anomalus in Spain (n = 10, according to Peman, 1983) , Lithuania (n = 4), and Estonia (n = 3). In Lithuania and Estonia, the localities are the most northerly situated for the whole species range.
Spain
Lithuania Estonia
Avg ± SE Min-max Avg ± SE Min-max Avg ± SE Min-max X1 10.15 ± 0.07 9.8-10.8 9.7 ± 0.12 9.3-9.8 9.4 ± 0.25 9.2-9.9 X2 8.89 ± 0.10 8.48-9.45 8.5 ± 0.25 7.9-9.1 8.4 ± 0.37 7.9-9.1 X3 10.45 ± 0.09 10.0-10.76 9.9 ± 0.15 9.5-10.2 9.9 ± 0.22 9.6-10.3 6.18 ± 0.05 5.95-6.7 5.6 ± 0.11 5.4-5.9 5.7 ± 0.08 5.6-5.9 X13 6.42 ± 0.04 6.25-6.7 5.9 ± 0.13 5.6-6.2 6.0 ± 0.08 5.9-6.2 X14 8.78 ± 0.09 8.3-9.0 7.6 ± 0.05 7.4-7.6 7.7 ± 0.03 7.6-7.7 X15 9.5 ± 0.17 9.15-9.7 8.8 ± 0.06 8.6-8.9 9.0 ± 0.13 8.8-9.3 X16 9.24 ± 0.09 8.79-9.6 8.5 ± 0.30 8.2-8.8 8.9 ± 0.14 8.7-9.0 X17 2.9 ± 0.05 2.7-2.9 2.9 ± 0.03 2.9-2.9 X18 4.6 ± 0.10 4.3-4.8 4.6 ± 0.05 4. 5-4.7 Few examples are known of the northward shift of ranges of other organism groups, such as mammals (Hickling et al., 2006; Levinsky et al., 2007; Moritz et al., 2008; Balčiauskas et al., 2010; Mori et al., 2013) . Although the evidence is scanty, the available data for the range of several shrew species point to both a northward shift in their ranges and an upward shift in altitude terms (Moritz et al., 2008; Rowe et al., 2010) . The arrival of several shrew species spreading northwards is foreseen in some national parks in the United States (Burns et al., 2003) . Theoretically, a northward shift of invertebrates may also influence insectivorous shrew species whose diets will be affected (Levinsky, 2007) .
Many shrew species do not conform to Bergmann's rule, i.e. individuals of the same species are smaller in the northern parts of their range (Ochocińska and Taylor, 2003; Yom-Tov and Yom-Tov, 2005 ). However, it was shown that both N. fodiens (Balčiauskas et al., 2014) and N. anomalus (Kryštufek and Quadracci, 2008) are larger in the southern parts of the range. The same is true even over short latitudinal distances for N. anomalus (Kryštufek and Vohralík, 2001) . For N. fodiens, a diminishing of body and cranial measurements to the north was found in the middle of the distribution range (Balčiauskas et al., 2014) , but only some (López-Fuster, 1990) or none (Kryštufek and Quadracci, 2008) of the measurements responded to negative latitudinal patterns in the southern part of the range.
In the situation where the body sizes of the two are expected to be similar, i.e. in the south of the range, what diagnostic characters could be used to separate the two sympatric species, N. anomalus and N. fodiens? What would the critical separation values be? Peman (1983) showed that the position of the lacrimal foramen provided a valid diagnosis in 94.4% of cases in the studied sample. In the situation where the position was unclear, the usage of other characters was advised.
A scatterplot of the tail length against hind foot length of a sample from Bulgaria (both N. anomalus and N. fodiens) showed some overlap in the range of 16-18 mm for hind foot and 52-60 mm for tail lengths (Popov and Zidarova, 2008) . In our sample, such a scatterplot also had an overlap. As we only had a skull collection in Estonia, it was not possible to look at the appearance of the tail -the presence of the keel covering only part of the tail assisted in identifying N. anomalus in Lithuania (Balčiauskas and Balčiauskienė, 2012) . However, in the Baltic (Lithuania plus Estonia) sample of N. anomalus, both tail and hind foot were significantly shorter compared to those in N. fodiens (tail 50.7 ± 2.4 vs. 61.2 ± 0.4 mm, F 2,129 = 17.07, P < 0.00001; hind foot 15.9 ± 0.5 vs. 17.9 ± 0.7 mm, F 2,129 = 20.28, P < 0.00001).
The height of the coronoid process (X4) is characterized as a diagnostic trait by all authors (Peman, 1983; Libois, 1986; Niethammer and Krapp, 1990) , being less than 4.5 mm for N. anomalus in Belgium (Libois, 1986) , less or equal to 4.6 mm in France, and 4.7 mm in Spain (Peman, 1983) . In the individuals from Lithuania, this feature was also diagnostic: 4.0 mm in N. anomalus versus 4.4-5.1 mm in N. fodiens (Balčiauskas and Balčiauskienė, 2012) . We tabulated the height of the coronoid process and hind foot length and found that measurements of N. anomalus from Estonia fall into the range of these measurements observed in other countries (Table 4) . Individuals of N. anomalus from Estonia with hind foot length of 16.5-17.0 mm and height of coronoid process of 3.9-4.2 mm fit into the scheme of the latitudinal size pattern (Kryštufek and Quadracci, 2008) ; i.e. the size of N. anomalus converges with the size of N. fodiens in the southern part of the distribution range. According to these two measurements (hind foot length and height of coronoid process), the Baltic (Lithuanian and Estonian) populations of N. anomalus are closest in size to those in Poland, the Czech Republic, and Germany.
As for the distribution range, N. anomalus is a species of shrew whose known distribution range has expanded nearly 1000 km in the south (Esmaeili et al., 2008) and over 700 km in the north in the last decade. Formerly, the northern edge of the range of the species in Belarus was considered to follow the basin of the Pripyat River (Kashtalian, 2005) , before expanding over 250 km north to the Belarussian side of the Bialowiezha Forest. In neighboring Poland, the Bialowiezha Forest had been known to host N. anomalus for a long time (Pucek, 1984) , and the most northern locality for this species was situated in Słowiński National Park near the Baltic coast Table 4 . Hind foot length (P) and height of coronoid process (HC) of Neomys fodiens and N. anomalus in various countries, presented as minimum-maximum or average (in parentheses) (from Niethammer and Krapp, 1990 (Obertaniec, 1979) . As identification of this species has been problematic, it is an open question, however, as to whether the range of N. anomalus has actually shifted north in the last decades -though only reidentified 2 years ago, the Estonian specimens actually date from the early 1980s. These range expansions therefore require reconsidering the known diagnostic characters of the species in comparison with the sympatric N. fodiens as well as the cut-offs for their measurements and, possibly, highlight the need to search for new diagnostic criteria.
